
YMS NEWS BE SAFE, BE RESPECTFUL, BE RESPONSIBLE

YORK MIDDLE SCHOOL………..THE BEST MIDDLE SCHOOL IN NEBRASKA

School supervision will not be available until 7:30 in the morning.
**Please do not arrive on campus until that time.

Breakfast starts serving at 7:30 a.m.

The Student  Senate  Campaign will run from August 23-25.
Good luck to those running!

Photos on Big Screens- Mrs. Fike's 8th grade Computer class will again update the big screens in the
commons.  If you take pictures of your class or family and you want them posted please email those pics
(along with an explanation) to Mrs. Fike.

Chromebook Agreements must be signed by all 7th/8th grade students
and parents by Friday Aug. 27 no later!
Gabriella Billington, Zoey Hindal, Allison Holmes, Wryker Homolka, Loysen Johnson, Danica Larsen, Nathan Newman, Dakota
Stickney, Melah Stodieck, Maxwell Streeter, Melina Streeter, Giselle Argueta, Luis Beltran Hernandez, Joseph Billington, Amanda Blair,
Caleb Erdkamp, Ada Garcia, Aaron Gonzalez, Wylder Homolka, Carter Krumbaugh, Jori McNeil, Abigail Nacol, Madelyn Nielsen,
Marshall Putnam, James Samson, Joshua Schall, Jordyn Shepherd, Brooklyn Sterns,Rubi Trejo, Kayden Turner,

Please update and return the Census Verification Report attached to your child’s schedule and return

the forms that need to be signed by August 25th.

**Please turn in your signed Parent Student handbook form by Aug. 27th.
Gaige Adams, Giselle Argueta, Vanessa Argueta, Christy Beltran Hernandez, Zedyk Bryner, Nikkolas Castillo, Malekai Conrad,

Aubree Dahlgren, Ethan Dodson, KayLea Dowdy, Brayden Eklund, Kristina Evans, Ada Garcia, Shaun Garrett, Victor Gonzalez

Rodriguez, Joshua Hartley, Wylder Homolka, Julio Humanes, Layla Humanes, Hazel Ingold, Cayden Inselman, Loysen Johnson,

Tate Kitchen, Hannah Kreifels, Porter Krueger, Christopher Leon Turquiz, Jaydin Mayberry, Jori McNeil, Gloire Musungay,

Abigail Nacol, Hailey Neujahr, Jaidyn O’Neill, Michael Potter, Marshall Putnam, Hannah Rutten, Auden Schnakenberg, Londyn

Schram, Brooklyn Stearns, Kelan Stephens, Dakota Stickney, Melah Stodieck, Maxwell Streeter, Melina Streeter, Devi Taylor,

Brandon Wilson, Parker Wilson,

***Acetaminophen (Tylenol) Permission forms need to be signed

and turned into the office by August 25th. Thank you



York Public Schools is participating in the USDA’s waiver which allows schools to operate the Seamless

Summer Option (SSO) for School Year 2021-2022. Your student will receive meals at no cost for the entire 2021-2022

school year. Although your student will be receiving meals at no cost, completion of the application is important for the

following reasons: P-EBT Benefits:, Fee Waivers and Health Insurance:, School Benefits. Important: Your student(s) will

continue to receive meals at no cost for the 2021-22 school year regardless of the eligibility determination of your

household’s SY2021-22 application.

PEANUT/NUT SAFE SCHOOL
Last year York Public Schools chose to become a Peanut / Nut safe school.  This means that we all need to be aware of those students
and staff that may have any allergy so severe it could be life threatening and could cause death.  We want to keep everyone safe so
please be mindful when bringing food into the school, never share food with others, wash your hands before and after eating anything
with peanuts/peanut butter or other types of nuts. When possible we ask that you contain food to your area that others may be allergic
to and clean up your area with soap and water or wipes in rooms.

Athletes must have a sports physical and parent permission form completed and turned into the office

in order to participate in a sport.

YMS offers “After School Clubs” after school Monday –Thursday You must pre-register at York Middle School.
Come to the office to get more information and pick up a registration form.
Monday- “Math & More” On Mondays, we will focus on Math for kids that need extra time to work on it, but for those who do
not we will be playing games and doing fun activities.
Tuesday- “Music and Beyond” On Tuesdays, our focus is on Band. Our time has been packed with lots of fun but some kids
are not in band, so we have lots of other activities planned as well.
Wednesday- “Crazy Cool Club”This club will change every 10 weeks. We will have a new club and new experiences from
Robotics Club to Art Club to Decks and Dice Club. They will be learning how to code robots and create online games, we will
also learn to draw new things or art crafts or even some woodworking, lastly we will be learning new games and creating our
own board games for friends to try.
Thursday- “ Loving life” Life Skills Thursday is where we will be cooking things like French toast or pancakes, playing games
like Clue, Life or Minute to Win It, and diving into fun Science experiments.

Staff Commons Duty

The week of 8/23  AM…………......Mr. Mattox / PM………………….Mrs. Branz

ABSENCES:

6TH GRADE:
7th GRADE:
8t h GRADE:

It is the policy of York Public Schools not to discriminate on the basis of gender, disability, race, color, religion, marital status, age, or national origin in its educational
programs, administration, policies, employment, or other district program.


